
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
scouring what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

A BOON.

Don't IriU to Viitr lor Your rTorlte
V School Teacher.

How many pcoplo will Vie able to visit the
"World's Fair next tummcr, stay thero ten
iays, and return to tlicir homes iu the East

without being obliged to spend a tent for
board or railway faro? We know that such
peoplo will bo few in number and such as
may bo thus furhinato will consider the

pportunity of their lives. There aro two
public school teachers north of the Broad

Mountain who liavo such good fortune within
reaching distance They aro two teachers
who will reach and grasp It, but their
identity will not bo Itnown until the close
f the Herald contest on July 31, 1603.

Tills contest will begin on Monday, next
Toti certainly havo n choice and there is no
reason why you should not give your favorites
the benefit of your vote. It will eott you
nothing. Itcmcmbcr the contest begins on
Holiday, next. Vote early and often.

The name of N. II. Downs' still lives, al-

though he has been dead many years. His
Elixir for tho euro of coughs and colds has
already outlived him a quarter of a etntury
and is still growing in favor with tho public

lia
Coming Hvent.

Feb. 21. Martha Washington Birthday
Party, in Hobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
P. II. church.

Lann's r'luully Medicine Movrs theltowelM
Each day. In order to bo hoalthy this is
neoessary.

Dlnl.
O'NEILL January 13, 1P03, Sarah, wife

of John O'Neill, and daughter of Thomas
and Ellen Williams, of Ellengowau. Funeral
from her late residence Monday, January 10.

at2p.ru. Interment iu Odd Fellows' ceme-

tery. Friends and rolatives invitod.

DAVIS. On tho 12th inst., at Shenandoah,
Pa., David 0. Davis, son of David D. Davis,
aged 31 years. Funeral will take place on
Suudiy, 15th Inst., at 2 p. m., from the resi-

dence of the parents, BOl West Muyberry
alley, Shenandoah. Interment in the Odd
Follows' cemetery. Kelatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

DAWSON In Shenandoah, Pa., January
II, 1S93, Ann, wife of the lato Matthew Daw-so-

of Lost Creek. Funeral will take place
from her late residence on West Coal street,

Suuday, at 12 p. m. Interment
iu Ashland. Friends and relatives invited.

Twelve l'liotort for SOc.
By eouding us your cabiuet, together with

50 cent, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
tf W. A. Kkaoey.

Neckties, mnfllers and silk handkerchiefs
in all the latest and most approved styles and
at exceedingly low prices at the Peoples'
storo. 1215-t- f

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
elstiwhcre at Holdermau's jowelry store. tf

Klectrlo Hallway llulletln.
Hereafter the oleotric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. daily and cvory 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last oar will loavo for Girardville. On Mon-
day, November 7th, 1802, tho fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Girardville will he reduced to five (6) cent.

Bast work done at Brennan's Steam LauL.
dry. Everything white and sjwtlBea. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

HeJderman'g jowelry store leads as ever, tf
A ICare Murrain.

The good will and fixtures of an old es-

tablished butohor shop In Shenandoah for
Mils. At present doiug a nice, safe business

f about $1,000 per month. Price, $200; or
. $826 with horse, wagon and ham as. Apply
at this office.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

The Academy ItestRnrant,
The Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of tho
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Coenay, proprietor, M, A. Coonoy, assis-
tant to

Whan Daby was stok, w gav hr OMtorla.
Wbsn sb was a Child, h ortad for Oaatoria.
Wbtn beaams Wm, aba ofaog to Caatorla.
Wlwo abe li X0&rw,& fa Own Oaatorla.

In.:
. a: Ko. 91Ljfjhk Main

rtft.
BytNilf MaJ.

Dttle, Albums, and Fancy SUppers at the
Voofim" store. tf

Vur cVldron n tlatoto to Cnucbs, Colds
tisre Xmoa-t- , Croup and Whooping 0iigti
wti r i uftou rsaulu ri jiifcly. lrompt I refit-
ment .aveu mauy Innocent littl suRerrrs.
Try l'an.Tloa Cough and Consumption Cur.
It' p wwnt. Mite and sure 25 ols. Hold at P.
P. D. Klriln's drug more.

NEW COUNTY MOVEMENT.

The llailoton l'eoplo Ar ItlrrUr It up
A(li,

Another, and it is bopd a ts-- succeufal
movement, has again bssn put on fost to

fori a new county from parti of Luierne
and Schuylkill counties. While Hen. James
Sweeney, of Hazleton, was In Pottsvllle yes-

terday he Mid this legislature would bsasxed
to pan a bill in supjwrt of such ft movement

and that the prospects for success were bright.
There is only one fault found with the pro-

ject in this faction and that is the llmitml

part of Schuylkill which the projectors pro-

pose taking natnoly, the Unloni, Kline and
Hush townships, which havo a population of
about five thouiund.

If tho now county boomers will just stretch
their point a littlo moro they will find that
Shenandoah can bo attached to tho new

county of llazle with little Inconvenience.

Shenandoah would havo nothing to lose and
all to gain in such an event and the town,
with its population of 17,000 and 3,000 votes

which it will have withinthe next two years,

would figure as an important factor. Shen-

andoah would not make a demand for the
county seat, but would bo quito willing to let
tliut go to a moro central location.

Thero aro a large number of people in

Shenandoah who feel confident that tho town

would rcceivo more consideration and better
treatment in many respects in a new county
than it receivos in Schuylkill. Tho littli
villago below tho mountain, sometimes mis

called tho n nuntaln gobbles every-

thing of importance and Shenandoah must
be contented to share what is loft with tho
rest ol the county.

After tho next apportionment Schuylkill
county will lose a State Senator; and after the
expiration of Senator Monaghan's term Sen-uto-

Keefer will bo the only representative of

tho Senate from this county. With such a

turn in affairs tho Shenandoah people may

expect to loso what littlo they now get.

But whether Shenuudoali is included in the
new county, or not, it h hoped tho project
will prevail. The Unions, Itush and Baku
can go, "they will never bo missed," and
moreover they naturally belong to a terri-

tory sucli as is proposed. But we will admit
that If Shenandoah Is admitted wo will ex
pect to tee some of the best new county
offices fall to tho borough's lot. Meanwhile
let our Pottsvillo contemporaries disabue
their minds of the thought that the talk
about llazle county is all smoke and no fire.

USE DANA'S SAltSAPARILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

CI3NTHALIA.

Miss Annie Moran has returned after
spending a few days with her many friends
iu Pottsvillo.

Miss Mary Watson, of Shenandoah, ac-

companied by Miss White, of l'ottsville, spent
Wednesday iu town.

Mrs. James Lynch, of Mahanoy City, is

spending a few days with her parcntB, Mr.

and Mrs. James Darrah.
Frank Kelloy received a New Year present

yesterday. It was a bouncing baby boy.

Hubert Farrell, who was confined to the
house for tho past week, is around again.

Mi Mnmo Higgins has been confined to

the houso for the last few days on account oi

illness.
Miss Lettio Spurr is spending a few days

with friends in the city of Brotherly Love.
A number of our young folks took advan-

tage of tho recont snow storms and formed a
sleighing party which took place last night.
They went to Hclfensteiu and after spending
a few delightful hours there they returned
home.

llUMxell Sage
The well known financier, writes:

"500 Fifth Avenue, )

New Youk City, December 20, 1600.

"For the last twenty yoars I have been
using Allcock's Porous Plasters. They have
ropeatedly cured me of rheumatic pains and
pains in my sldo and back. Whenever I have
a cold, ono on my chest and ono on my back
speedily relievo me.

"My family aro never without them."
Russell Sage.

Appeals to Your Intelligence.
When all is said there is certainly a

wonderful satisfaction when leaving a theatre
to feel that you have seen something you can
recall with delight; to have seen a btory
developed that has excited your interest;
you have laughed upioariously at fun that
happened naturally and which- was not
dragged in, in such a senseless fashion as to
be an insult to your intelligence. Such a
play is "She Couldn't Marry Three." The
plot is wholesome; the fun unceasing; the
songs new and catchy; the scenery superb;
the climaxes thrilling, and the company
hoaded by that piquant little ray of sunshine,
Misi Lillian Kennedy, one oi tho best on tho
road.

Do you know
Where to go

For a llrst-clas- s ham.
When your wife
(Bless her life I)

8ya she'll seek ne sham 1

Easy task,
If you ak

For 'Our Trade Mark" brand,
Because all
Nearly all

Merchants keep on hand
tub "febbib" delicious meats.

Letter 1,1st.

The following letters remain uncalled for In
the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
afUee, January 11, imr
Him L. Seoul John
Williams Daniel Williams Dob U.

Partial calling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." One cent will be
ofcarged on all advertised letters.

IL C. BOTHB, P. M.

An excellent remedy. "Two of my children
have been much troubled with neuralgia all
winter iney usea muvniioo uu una a iew
applications produced a complete cure. I eun-jfd-

it an t xuelleni rented.. John II. Jor.es,
Deputy iB'pict r, Tobacco Warehouse. No. 1,
Baltimore, aid."

Buy your child a loir of rubber boots
They will eost you but 00 cents at the Peo-

ples' store, 121 North Main street

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett'a.

A .1 llk Illd.
Two largt sleighs took Mln O'Connell's

school scholars to Itlngtown and othsr points

lrt evening. The trip was a delightful one
and they returned homt fully satisfied with
th treat

Wintd,
To oomplcte flies, two copies each of tho

Evr.NlNO Herald of January 4th and Feb-

ruary fith, 1802. A liberal price will bo paid

for tho same.

CHplHl'l ilf)Tr IXttll.
Captain Crawford Olover, on of Potts-ville'-

well known citizen, and brother of 1.
A. Qlovor, of town, died at his late homo this
morning. .

WANTS, &,m

RENT. Society and club rooms In thFOH offlce building. Apply to it. M. Iturke
Aitorncy, Room i. 1J-- I Ht

3 W.E Two tiuek sleighs, almost nowI70II to M. 1'. Cunry, ho. (1 South Main
street Shenandoah. Malt

ANTED. A gentleman now visiting tovirU iii di sirouB of nurchahlne n number of
fln nnnHmrntt nf Hinnhur diamonds. Parties
having good hard pieces will ple-.s- call at the
HEHAi.Domce.

Between Jardin nd West street, uTOST. irnld niece. Flndfr will b
suitably rewarded by returning s.irue to Mrs.
Charles Uienemann, corner Centre and W est
streets.

MBBTINO. Tho nn
STOCKHOLDERS' the stockholder- - of the
inena' ai'an uas ijignt wunjfiauy, i
doah Pa .will be held at tho otlce of Dr J. S
if.utii.r inrnp, nf .Turdtii and L.lovd streets
J nuury aith, 181)3, between tho hoursot 7 and h

o'tloi-- p. ., lor the purpose of electing nine
(!)) directors to servo for the ensuing year.
Jim. 6 7 1 SI II . WAi.M, Secretary.

UTOUKIIUl"ll".K ftllilil i.u inu mi
O nu 1 election ot tho -- tockholders of thi
shnnnminnh Electric Illumlnatfnir Company oi
Su- - nandoah, I'x will be held at the ofllco o'
Dr. J. - Klstler. cone .lardln and ulojo
streets, Januaiy 24th. 181-- between tho hours
of 7 and 8 o'clock p. m , for the purpose o

ectinir nine tai aircciors io srrvr iur un
ending yeur. H A. Swai.m. Secretary

.dUll. U I IV.I

MEETING TheSTOCKHOLDERS' the stockholder of th
nhenar.uoah Heat nnu row r uompiny. ci
Hhenandoah. Pa. will bo held nt thcofll oof
Dr. J Klstler corner of Jardin and Llovo
Bferts, January 24th 1893. between the hours
,f 7 and 8 o'clock n. m.. foi tho Mimose of

eloctlmr nlno directors to serve for the
ensuing year. 11. a. pwalm. remry

jau. a

OENTS WANTED ON HALARY or com
t mlsalon, to handlo tho new Patent Cheml
;al Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great
st selling novelty ever produced. Erases lnl
horoughly In two seconds. No abrasion ol

japer. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent
orotlt. One agent's sales amounted to f620 Ir,

dxdnys. Another J32 In two hours. Previous
jcrmrirnco not tiecfiRRiirv. For terms and full

particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
firossc. Wis. X439

OF PARTNERSHII' " o
DIS-OlUTiO-

N

tic. is hereby clven that the nart ersbln
UU-l- subsisting bi tween Feltx truuse mm
rharl htrtiune, ui dor the arm name of P llx

irouseic -- on, ji'wei-r- s, nomg dubi omihnu
I South Main s reet. S'.cnanuoali. Pa . was dU
wived by mu'u I consent on me I2tb d.iv of
January. A. D 189). All debts owing to th- - si d
1) rineisiiip ure to he r cciveu by tho sum

harles Nirousc. and all d mindR on the aid
partn- - rshtp nre to be presented to him. 'u j

uihcnllcpted. for payment, or to his attorney
11. M. Uurko, Esq.

Fei ix STanrsn.
IIAMI.ES -- TBOC8E.

Shonnndoali, Pa., Jan. 12 1893. oaw

OHIVATK SALE OF A DESIRABLE FARM
1 A desirable little farm in the Catawlssa
Valley, near Krobs' station. 30 minutes walk
from Shenandoah, will bp sold nt private sale
by nppl.vtuR on the premises. The farm con
uins ?U acres, more or lea.-- , In high stale ol
wulttvatlon. Will sell th farm by itself with
bouse and farm bulldli gs. or will sell furmlnt'
itock and Implements along with the farm' It
desired. The owner is desirous of leaving the
country. For Information, apply on the
,ir mtM.'s.

MYLES WHITE.
CB1 K PAYS for h home lot at May's Land-(pi-i-

lug, the lino suburb of Atlantic City; 6
quares from R. It.; commutation faro to Pbila..

J5 cents; has court house, hotels, schools
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
ortck, and lumbering mills, with finest wuter
power; line driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
idling; cltv and country combined; 3n housus
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
ure investment; jw lnvesiea win increa,e

fao in 6 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
So feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash:
2 lots for 925: title Insured. Send for circular
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO.. C58
r'ranklii? St., 1'nlladelphla.

Eden Dime lusee !

(Formerly Robblus' Opera House)

mm opsne mondav, mm is

Two great shows In ono,

IN CURIO HALL, NO. I.
MS1 MAM1R RUSSELL,

Tho Electric Lady anu --Mind Reader.

M''NS. MTJN ULLA,
Tho Alan With the Iron Skull.

IN THEATORIUrVl, NO. 2
PROF. J. GRAZULE,

Famous magician and Kplrituallst,
Master Thomas McAdams. of town, favorlto Jig

and real dancer C. 11. a' d Annie Umeck In
their sketch, outitled "Hard to Suit," and tho
Mum-ulla- s In tnelr double webbing act.
fJTA great show for 10c. Matlneo on Satur-

days for ladtcK and children. hlldren
on Saturday lor 60 Including a seat. Do

not miss It. The show of your lifetime.

HOOKS & BROWN,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

TABLETS FOB SCHOOL,

TABLETS FOB CORRESPONDENCE

AETISTS' MATERIALS,

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL DAILY AND WEEKLY
NEWSPAPERS.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very sui cessful Corporation wai ts an Agent

to represent It In 5h nandouh. Wilt pay at
least I16U per month. Uuslnest Is endorsed by
llan. H ana leading ooum- rcial houses. Agent
must invest which Is lully secured, no
peddling. A cba ce of a lift lime to obtain a
good 1 aylog business from the start. Address
ror p' rncuiars IDLNHl ICtTKlN.'' P. O
Box 1828. New York.

CfcNTS FUll A WLNDIIW SBiDh

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for JSc, SSc, 1S0, 60e and upwards. lar
ties desiring oniy tue sbaamc or future can be aooommodated,

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

Political Cords.

JJUR CI1IE, 11UHGESH,

JAMES J. mWELIHAlT.
Bubjeotto Democratic rules.

jrjfOll COONt'H ., (Fourth Ward)

FltANK W1LCOU.

Kubjectto Dsmocrttlo rules.

JpOR COUNCI ., (Uiirdward)

O. T. STllAUailN,
Subject to the rules of the CitUcns' nomin-

ating eonrCntlon.

JJIOR COUNtll., (Third Ward)

JOHN II. REESE.
Hubjeo to Citizens' party rules.

OR COUNCIL, (Second ward)

if. p. connr.
Subject to Democratic rules.

pOR COUNCIL. (Second Ward)

JOHN F. TINNET.

Subject to CItiiens' party rules.

JOR COUNCIL (Weeond ward)

X. J. DUO UGH ALL.

Subject to ( ltltens' party rules.

F OR JUSTICK OF Till PEACE,
(Third Ward) '

T. T. WILLIAMS.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OR JUSTICE OF THE
(Jccond Ward)

WILLIAM II. SHOEMAKER.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACH,JJtOR
Minn watid,

MAX REESE.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Horse : Ice : Creeper

Sole agent for Schuylkill County.

JES.. SWAIiM,
Hardware. Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horso lllankots, Skatos, Sporting Goods.

HcHtlquartciM For

Florida Oranges

Just received another cou-signme- nt

of Florida Oranges
that the grower wishes me to
dispose of to make room for
more. I will sell the choicest at

20c Per Dozen.

A.-- WOIMZIEIR,,
124 HlaJn Street.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

WZEJJEliKZS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stam

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
V'bere be will be plensd to meet the want

of his trlends and tho public In

Sverrthing in tho Drinking Line

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

porting and Musical Resort '

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Ueera, A lea and fines
randa of Cigars always on hand

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has nurchased the best annaratus In the mar
ket, and Is now prepared to lake every style of
pnoiograpnH, views oi ouuoingri, macmnvr
and all kin h of outdoor work a soeolaltv. Had
purchaser ot one doien cabinets at H.rii Is pre-
sented with a larve fravon ree. This otter is
good until April 1", 15. Copying and onlarg- -
mg. v orn aone ai snort nouM) ana low prices.

DABB. N. White St., 1M&ahme.
JAMBH 81'EiN,ryi.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Ofllco and residence, No, 81 North Jardin
Street, Shenandoah,

Read This !

AjftrVh rfV irV A.A A, iQutg
ULH NEW YEAR OFERf

free fgrip b
JA GRAN" OPPORTUNITY I?

1

NORTH OF

rX

ffjc Jforfi's fair

oo.NTWrr onn

In BehujUUI Countj,
THE BROAD MOUNTAIN ONLY.

time they will bo informed of their good fortune
as soon thereafter as possible.

names of the teachers voted for.

Coupon.

Kealiilng that the Puhllo School Teachers will b .mn thtac kwsI lro f errlojftsg a
TRIP IO THE WORliD'B COLVSIIIIAN EXPOSITION, and wit , Tiew to proTidint.
incenliTe for a material Increase In sah s of the ETf.vina IlrKAt.D for mi, the pub.ishcr has
concluded to place within the reach of all the publi. school teachers In the territory named asopportunity to Tlslt tho Exposition In July neit, spend ten days there, hareh-ja- d andhs-in-j

ataflrat-clas- s hotel, and S'Cure railway transportatisa linsluding sleeping scithallKtE
Shenandoah to Chicago and return,

-- RW pree of ny Cost,
Tho contest will open on Monday, January 16th, 1103, and wl.l clots at I p. n. SoIbXIatlJuly 1,1803.

--COnSTIDXTIEOILTS :
A Toting coupon will ho published in each edition of tie F ttkjkii Herald, a fan tinAU r

which Is published below. Each coupon will represent one tote.
Tho two tcHCbcrs who receive the greatest number of total votes sp to the closing fccmr

above stated will bo declared tho winners.
All coupons must be cut out of the Eveniu IIziials and sent, scenrely sealed In envel-

opes, addressed to "Contest Editor. Evening Shenandoah, Pa."
Any person residing In any place may vote as often as ho or she may desiro for one or more

teachers engaged in teaching in a public school north of the Broad Mountain at tho close ot lb
enrre nt school term: pmvidrd, that any teacher who may have been incapacitated by sioknmw.
or accident for teaching for a period of not more than three months prior to the end of ths
term, may alto compete.

Each vote tor each teacher must be represented by a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of more than one teacher or sjKclfylng more than one rote for

teacher will be thrown out as void,
Each coupon will havo the datoof its Issue at tho lower left hand corner, and aueh coupon

must bo In the hands of the Contest Editor within ten days after tho dle It bears.
A careful record will bo kept of the names of all contest ants, and all coupons will be file

and kept safo until the Unal adjudication. Three prominent aud responsible men of Shenao-doa- h
will be selected to act as Judges, makn tho flDal cunt and announce the names of the tw

winners. Hhould three or moro teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, the Judges wilt
be al owed to decide.

Tho names of tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday. Julv 15. 1P93. RhmiU
tho winners be absent from Shenondoah at tho
by telegraph, so that they may start on iho trip

All blanks Hi tho coupon must bo filled om especially the blank requiring the namo of
voting. Tho number of votes received at this offlce up to 4 p. m. each day will be Duh- -

lishcd In tho next issuo of tho IlmAtj) w ith tho

,aaa.xlo

COUPON.

Kin mHswwsgR mimmmBm
Tho two teachers who rot eivo tho largest number of votes will bo taken to theWorld's Kat'and royally entertalmd by the I1khai.ii Cut out th's coupon, an!out. ebl nk lines write the name of the P, bllcKhooneacher, north of tLe BroadMountain, iu Schuylkill lounty, whom you consider most popular, and sendi' totho 'i nntet fdttnr. lwemng Herald, Mitmihdooh.l'a." Every coupon proierly

tilled out counts as one vote. Every person, young or old, cau rote, and vote as
often as ihey pleuso.

Name of Teacher..

Residence

Name of Voter..

Residence

Great Big Chunks
Whacked Off Prices !

Of Dinner Sets at the rote of 3 01 per chunk.
Come see our 112 piece Princess Dinner Seta

nt $10.00 easily worth $13.00. Remember, these aro
English goods. Look at them, even if you do not wish

to buy. We can sell you a line Toilet Set at a
most reasonable price, either English or Amer-

ican maiiufucture. White Granite Cups and Saucers
us low as 40o per set. Odds aud ends in Fancy China

of all kinds are going rapidly. Come soon Ifyu wlnh to mutch up broken sets. Art pot-
tery, lamps, stationery, novelties etc., etc., etc.

Girvin, Duncan & Waidley5
S JSoxxtla lUEctixx Street.

ForX-ma- s and New Year Presents
A reminder ot some .of the most suitable articles lor such,

ana also the place to buy them.

A Good Hergo or Cloth Dress, A Plush or Cloth Coat,
A Fine Shawl, A Pair of Good Blankets,
Fine Willon.MoquetteorGoat-eklnRuB- , Handsome Pair Chenille Curtains,
A Good Carpet, A Fine Carpet Sweeper,
A Set of Table Linens, Napkins to match, A Flno Umbrella,
Pair Gents', Ladles' or Children's Kid Silk Haudkerchiefs and Mufflers,

Glove?, with fur tops, Towels, Mulls, Pocket-book- etc--.

, All of which can be purchased at

J PRTfT'S OLD RELIABLE,
. kJ3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Ely Specialist
To Sliciiniidoitli, Wednesday, Jnn. 18.

He will be found at the

Ferguson House From 8:80 a. in. to 6:80 p. m,

Persons who havo headache, or whose oyoa are causing
mforl should call unon their uneotallnt. and thev will re

ceive Intelligent und skillful attention. NO C1IAUGE to ex- -

umlne youreyes. Every patr ot glasses orderedls guaranteed
to be satisfactory,


